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Abstract
Increasing trend in the frequency of natural events like earthquakes, floods, cyclones, etc due to increasing population
has led to degradation of the ecosystems. To overcome the damage caused by such disturbances, the practice of
ecological restoration has proven to be effective. It is the scientific study of renovating damaged ecosystems through
human interference. In 1981, floods in the Chaksu block of Jaipur district resulted into massive erosion of the soil leaving
the land unproductive which was later on taken up for the restoration by the forest department with the local people. This
effort resulted in increased green cover and improved soil quality. The present study was conducted to measure physicochemical characteristics of the soil samples which were collected from restored and unrestored sites from Chandel kallan
and Ram niwaspura villages of Chaksu block, Jaipur. The soil parameters like pH, EC, WHC, MC, TH, Na, K, P and
total N were analysed. The statistical comparison was done using student’s t-test and results were found to be significant
in all the physico-chemical parameters (except total nitrogen and Na).
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Introduction
Ecosystems suffer considerable degradation and destruction due to both natural as well as anthropogenic
causes that ruin biotic as well as abiotic environment. Increasing trend in the frequency of natural events like
earthquakes, floods, cyclones, etc, due to increasing population has led to degradation of the ecosystems.
Realizing the need, the concept of ecological restoration came up. Ecological restoration aims at rebuilding,
initiating or speeding up the recovery of an ecosystem which has been damaged or degraded. It involves
bringing back to nearly similar or same position or condition. Such kind of event has been observed in our
study area Chaksu block of Rajasthan where a number of villages have been restored after the land was hit by
flood in 1981 by the action of Dhund River. The flood resulted into the loss of vegetation leaving
unproductive land behind. To restore the ecological integrity of the disturbed ecosystem, efforts were made
with the aid of forest department and the local natives. In this paper, soils of restored and unrestored areas
from both Chandel kallan and Ramniwaspura were evaluated to identify the success of the restoration
programme as well as to analyse the soil quality.
Objectives of the study

To examine the impact of restoration on the soil quality.

To analyze the physico-chemical parameters of the restored soils with the unrestored soils of the areas
Study area
Chaksu (also known as Chatsu) was selected for the study which is a tehsil and municipality in the Jaipur
district of Rajasthan. Chaksu is located at 26.600˚N 75.950˚E. The restored areas as well as unrestored areas
were analyzed for soil physico-chemical characteristics like pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC), Total Hardness
(TH),Organic Carbon(OC),
Water Holding
Capacity(WHC),Moisture Content (MC),Available
Phosphorous(P), Available Sodium (Na), Potassium (K) and Total Nitrogen (N).
Site visit
The site was visited to select the village most representative of the restoration work carried out and also the
unrestored site where no such work had been undertaken.
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Methodology
Collection of soil samples
Soil samples were collected from restored as well as unrestored sites from both the villages by random
sampling. Soil samples were collected at a depth of 0-10cm in polythene bags and were labelled carefully.
Physico-chemical analysis of soil
Soil samples were analyzed for the chemical parameters such as pH, EC, OC, TH, Na, K,P & total N&
physical parameters like WHC & MC. Organic carbon was measured by the procedure given by Walkley and
Black(1934), exchangeable potassium and sodium by flame photometry method, total hardness by Versenate
method, total nitrogen content by the Kjeldahl method(AOAC,1995), phosphorous uptake by Sodium
Bicarbonate (Olsen et al;1954) method, soil pH and EC measured by Jackson method (1973).Physical
parameters WHC and MC were analysed by Oven method.
Statistical Analysis
Each of the analysis was performed in triplicates. The significance of the results were drawn by comparison of
restored and unrestored soil samples by using Students one sample t-test at significance level (p<0.05 , p<0.1).
Results and Discussion
The results of physico-chemical properties of the Restored and Unrestored (Control) soil samples are shown in
the following tables.
Village

pH*

EC*
(mS)

OC*
(%)

TH*
(ppm)

MC
(%)

WHC**
(%)

P*
(Kg/ha)

CK 1
CK 2
CK 3
CK 4
CK5
CK
CNT

7.47
7.47
7.46
7.47
7.47
7.49

0.13
0.16
0.12
0.13
0.16
0.1

0.886
1.02
0.886
0.886
1.02
1.22

0.8
0.8
0.6
0.8
0.8
0.6

3.39
3.39
3.5
3.33
6.37
2.88

32.07
33.01
37.38
31.01
37.04
30.7

0.06
0.09
0.06
0.06
0.09
0.1

Na
(mg of Na/g of
soil)
5.5
11.7
5.5
5.2
7.4
5.4

K** (mg of K/g of
soil)

Ntot
(%)

13.9
13.4
6.8
7.7
4.1
3.6

0.1
0.04
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.07

Table 1: Showing Physico-chemical characteristics of restored and unrestored soil samples of Chandel
kallan village of Chaksu block, Jaipur district. CK= Chandel kallan (Restored site), CK CNT= Chandel
kallan Control (Unrestored site)
Village

pH**

EC
(mS)

OC*
(%)

TH*
(ppm)

MC
(%)

WHC*
(%)

P*
(Kg/ha)

RNP1
RNP2
RNP3
RNP4
RNP5
RNP
CNT

6.36
7.82
8.06
7.53
7.66
8.24

0.16
0.18
0.17
0.17
0.17
0.17

0.521
0.521
0.365
0.365
0.313
0.573

1.0
0.8
0.8
0.6
0.8
0.6

1.194
1.38
0.956
1.007
1.66
1.191

272.2
267.1
267.5
272.8
279.7
233.1

0.14
0.15
0.12
0.24
0.14
0.05

Na
(mg of Na/g
of soil)
7.6
12.4
8.8
16.3
102.6
##

K(mg of K/g
of soil)

Ntot
(%)

0.7
0.8
1.1
0
4.8
0

0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04

Table 2: Showing Physico-chemical characteristics of restored and unrestored soil samples of
Ramniwaspura village of Chaksu block, Jaipur district. RNP=Ramniwaspura (Restored site), RNP
CNT=Ramniwaspura Control (Unrestored site), ## = Concentration to high to be evaluated
Here, *, ** significant at p<0.05, p<0.1 respectively
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Soil pH denotes soil’s acidity or alkalinity and is the measure of Hydrogen ions (H +) in the soil solution.
Higher the H+ ion concentration, lower is the pH value and vice-versa (Alvarez et al; 1988). The pH range of
6.8 to 8.0 has been recommended optimum for plant’s growth (Jain et al; 2015; Raman & Sathiyanarayanan,
2009). The pH of Chandel kallan soil samples ranged from neutral to mildly alkaline whereas in
Ramniwaspura, it ranged from slightly acidic to alkaline. The difference between pH values of restored and
unrestored soil samples of both the villages were found to be significant and within the optimum range. In
maintaining soil’s fertility, pH plays a significant role (Patil et al; 2014).
Electrical Conductivity/Conductance (EC) is a good sign for the crops as it helps in the absorption of the
nutrients (Martin et al; 2011). Greater the ion concentration in soil solution; more is the EC (Ashraf et al;
2012). EC of the restored soil samples were higher than that of the unrestored soil sample in case of Chandel
kallan whereas in case of Ramniwaspura, the values of restored soil sample were same as compared to
unrestored sample. The difference between EC values of the restored and unrestored soil samples was
significant in Chandel kallan whereas it was non-significant in Ramniwaspura. Low value of EC is found to
be appropriate for growth of plants indicating higher fertility (Jain et al; 2015).Proper amount of pH and EC
leads to the maximum availability of the nutrients, reduced accessibility of the toxic elements and increased
activity of micro-organisms (Raman & Sathiyanarayanan, 2009).
Soil organic matter or soil organic carbon is one of the significant chemical parameter of soil quality. It affects
soil porosity & promotes gas exchange reactions & water relations. It has an important role to play in carbon
cycle, nutrient availability & its release, affecting biological & chemical processes (Johnson 1985; Henderson,
1995; Nambiar, 1997). Our results showed that amount of OC in Chandel kallan and Ramniwaspura restored
soil samples had significant difference and were significantly higher as compared to unrestored soil samples.
In our study, growing tree cover in the restored areas supports improved soil OM mainly because of the
presence of organic waste residues which are responsible for adding more OM after their decay. Most soils
have values between 0.5-1.3 and values higher than 0.60 may cause damage to sensitive plants like onions
(Raman & Sathiyanarayanan, 2009). According to Micheni et al; 2004 in maintaining soil’s physical,
chemical and biological properties and the crop productivity and yield, soil OM has a major role to play.
Significance of soil OM in soil stabilization has been well established (Tisdall and Oades, 1983; Chaney and
Swift, 1984).
Deficiency of potassium in plants leads to non-utilization of nitrogen & water effectively, make the plant
susceptible to diseases. Mostly potassium exists as exchangeable cation (Raman & Sathiyanarayanan, 2009).
The amount of potassium was found to be significantly higher in case of Chandel kallan restored soil samples
as compared to unrestored soil samples whereas, in case of Ramniwaspura, the values of potassium in restored
and unrestored soil samples were not significantly different. Increase in K might be due to soil saturation
which resulted in widening of clay minerals, releasing previously fixed K and large storage of fertilizers
resulted in dissolution of these within the flood water. This could also be related to increased phosphorus and
secondary nutrient Mg on the sediment soils of flooded lands (Kalshetty et al (2012). Increased quantity of
potassium in the soil leads to high osmotic pressure in the plant, thereby increasing its water absorptive
capacity (Joseph, 2005).
Phosphorous acts as a limiting nutrient present in plant nuclei & serves as storage for energy (Jain et al;
2014). Its high concentration in the soil leads to good growth of plants (Tautua et al;2014). Value of
phosphorus was high in restored soil samples of both the villages in comparison to the unrestored soil
samples. The amount of phosphorus was found to be significantly high in restored soils as compared to
unrestored soils in both the villages. Higher amount of phosphorus is possibly due to higher organic matter
content. Soils rich in organic matter deliver organic phosphates to the plants as compared to the soils with low
organic content (Miller & Donahne, 2001).High amount of phosphorus is found in soils with minimum
leaching effect in comparison to the soils with maximum leaching (Ashraf et al;2012).
The most abundant minerals found in soil are Ca and Mg. Magnesium (Mg) together with phosphorus drives
plant metabolism & is a major part of chlorophyll (Raman & Sathiyanarayanan, 2009). Sufficient amount of
Ca is made available to the plants by properly limed soils with adequate moisture content (Raman &
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Sathiyanarayanan, 2009). Values of total hardness (Ca and Mg) were found to be higher with no major
difference in restored soil samples of both the villages as compared to unrestored soils. These nutrients are
found in small quantity and are termed as secondary nutrients (Iwai, 1961). These nutrients enhance the
structure of the soil and in doing so, improve water penetration and supply favourable environment for plant
growth and micro-organisms (Jain et al;2015).Soils having low Mg amount do not generally cause any kind of
problem unless the exchangeable cations are in good balance (Raman & Sathiyanarayanan, 2009).
A good physical condition of soil is reflected by its good water holding capacity (Soffe, 1995). Results
revealed that restored soil samples of Ramniwaspura and Chandel kallan villages had ability to absorb more
water than unrestored soil samples.
Sodium is considered as a necessary nutrient for higher plant as it gets involved in regeneration of
phosphoenol pyruvate in C4 plants (Ashraf et al; 2012). High Na concentration poses a threat on soil
permeability (APHA, 1995), its texture and also reduces the soil’s water intake (Patil et al;2014). The results
revealed that there was not much difference in Na values of restored and unrestored soil samples of Chandel
kallan but in Ramniwaspura, value of unrestored soil sample was too high than restored soil samples. There
was no significant difference in Na content of Chandel kallan and Ramniwaspura.
Results for both the villages showed that MC was higher in restored soil samples as compared to unrestored
soil samples but were not significant in Chandel kallan and Ramniwaspura. Nitrogen is needed for plant’s
growth & is a component of plant protein, nucleic acid & chlorophyll (Jain et al; 2014). No major change in
values of total nitrogen of restored and unrestored sites of both the villages was found. The results revealed
that value of total nitrogen in restored and unrestored soil samples of both the villages were not significant.
Reduced levels of nitrogen were also observed by Kalshetty et al (2012) on flooding of cultivated areas from
river Krishna in Southern India.
Conclusion
In order to verify the effectiveness of the restoration effort taken up by the local natives collaborated with the
forest department, the physico-chemical parameters of the restored soil and the unrestored soil of the areas
were analyzed and compared. Ossom and Rhykerd, 2007 established that soil chemical properties control
growth and development of plant along with the concentration of various mineral nutrients at the offset of
cropping season. The findings of our study revealed that there was significant difference between all the
physico-chemical parameters (except total nitrogen, Na) of the soils of restored and unrestored areas. The
results obtained were in harmony with our view that restoration programme taken up has proved to be
beneficial in improving soil’s quality. Such projects undertaken by the other government states would help in
achieving targeted tree cover in the specified area. This kind of work focused largely on community
participation, women empowerment, improved financial and educational status and better living style. By
replicating such kind of work elsewhere, rural people could be made to learn how environment building helps
them in getting their livelihood, better lifestyle, fuel for consumption and fodder for their animals.
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